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Implanted Desires

Implanted Desires by Shelle Rivers 

Escape into My world of submissive bliss... 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $34.00

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

Implanted Desires (44 minutes):

My darling, I do love O/our intimate meetings together, the sexual tension, the beautiful glazed
look in your sleepy eyes as you fall under My spell again... (giggles)

Well, My sweet, I'm not going to divulge too much about this session other than to say the 
Implanted Desires I embed in your mind will be a permanent reminder why you adore My
domination and control. The compulsion to serve and submit to Me only grows stronger with
time, an acknowledgement that I'm the focus of your every desire and through My guidance
you'll achieve solace in servitude.

So, trust Me now, listen, and escape with your beloved Domina Shelle into My world of
submissive bliss...I love teasing your MIND and body.
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I have entered Domina's world and I never want to leave. Sometimes I agonize over writing these reviews because I know Domina reads
them and I long to please her with my actions. Knowing that I have pleased Domina fills me with an indescribable joy.

Kent Schnaith 

Friday, 05 March 2021 

This took me so deep! A trance within a trance! i did not think i could fall even more in love with Domina but it seems with Her anything is
possible. This file left me waking up in a daze, infatuated, filled with so much love. Domina is the Love of my life! There is no other, there
will never be another. im my happiest with Her and i will spend my entire life as Her loving slave. A true masterpiece!

DevotedtoDomina 

Sunday, 21 February 2021 

i loved the beautiful garden where My Domina took me. It was such a peacuful place where my love to my Domina can grow and
flourish.

Toni Mäkelä 

Saturday, 20 February 2021 

i'll be completely honest. Domina took me down so hard with this file, i dont really remember much, but i didnt literally feel my submission
to Her flowing through me for a few days after i first listened to it. Domina is doing some really powerful things in my mind and i love it so
much

Rickey Ratcliff 

Tuesday, 16 February 2021 

I am not going to tell that much about this file, since, she does not in her review. But I felt living in a corner of paradise. The only problem
with this file. It ends. I would have let anything away to live in that sacred place, forever. 

Marc-Andre Poirier 

Monday, 15 February 2021 

Wow it seems a lot of my reviews start with WOW. Domina's Implanted Desires is a thoroughly mind fucking experience. Her voice in
this file seems even more sensual than pervious files. Her words of encouragement to touch yourself make me so horny and aroused for
Her. i only feel sexual desires and arousal for my Domina. No one makes me feel like she does. No one gets me this horny. I really loved
this file. If You want a dominant Woman to take you buy this file.

Slippery 

Saturday, 13 February 2021 

Led back into the web Domina first captured me in and enslaved me forever... Domina Shelle led me all the way down to her Garden of
Love and Desires where her hold grew tighter and sexier... Completely irresistible and inescapable... My deep love for Domina has
blossomed one thousand times over and continues to bloom every second of every day...

Bubbles 
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